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fully open to hiim, from hîghest to lowest, the life, not of bis
own country alone, but that of nearly every capital in Europe.
Ris residence iii America made himi familiar withi our Western
life, and the life of the East, too, wvas fully kznown wbien, under
tbe Administration of Lord Beaconsfield], Owen Meredith became
Governor-General of India. It is liard to value too bighly the
advantages of sucli a world of observation to a mail of Lord
Lytton's temperamient and talents. In some respects lie did not
l'ail to reap largely from, bis wide and varied field of observation;
at the saine time, there are indications that to Lord Lytton, as to
others of the irivileged orders, their very privileges become limi-
tations. His sympathies are too exclusively with people of bis
own class-wlio range the same fields of literature or hold the
samne social rank. A mani of the world hie maay be in some sense,
but biis sympathies are not wvith the world, and lie is not a writer
for the wvorld. All men may admire the beautiful garden foun-
tain, but the world wvill ýperfér to drink at the mountaiti spring;
and when the scliolarly verses of the nobleman are forgotten,
even scholars and noblemen will continuie to deliglit iii the songs
of a Scotch peasant.

lIn 1856 appeared Owven Mereditli's flrst publication, "Clytemi-
nestra." The author wvas then only twenty-four years of age.
The subject is suggested and largel nprdb h gmmo

of A schylus. This first work prod'uced a very favourable im-
pression, as it well tuiglit, considering the youth of tlie writer.
But it was not, as some supposed, a work of genins; it wvas a
work cf talent mnerely. The subject is flot original, and if tliere
is sometbing ini the treatment that differs from that of the Greek
dramiatist, the difference is in the details, and cannot be said to
improve the general effect. In fa(., the young Englishmian re-
touches the xvork of the old master so as to introduce tlie colour-
ing of our own age and race, whilst the strongy features of the
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